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Abstract. There are many communities of ubiquitous computing users that are on
the periphery of society, and these liminal users are often left to negotiate their re-
lationship with technology without the help and support provided to more main-
stream users. One such community is formed around users of Augmentative Alter-
native Communication (AAC) technology. Changes in the commercial landscape
have brought within reach dramatic improvements in AAC and made them more
accessible and supportive to their user community. These improvements, though
overwhelmingly positive, amplify a family of personal data management problems
that are similar to those experienced by more typical ubiquitous computing users.
This paper argues that information manaagement practices deployed by the AAC
user community are ones that mainstream society may benefit from using. Accord-
ingly, this paper explores a number of personal data management problems that
arise during AAC use and considers how AAC users have developed work arounds
and information management practices to protect their personal information. Whilst
this paper is focused on AAC technology, the responses could be generalised for a
broader spectrum of society.
Keywords. AAC, information management practices, personal data, ubiquitous
computing
1. Introduction
As we look back on the late 20th Century, immersive and ubiquitous computing that
increasingly touches every aspect of our lives might possibly be regarded as one of the
most notable aspects of this period. Technological innovations have combined into socio-
technical methods of engagement and delivery such as smarter cities, “digital by default”
service delivery and consumerisation of information technology, and these new digital
capabilities affect the lives of many. These themes are often shaped by service delivery
paradigm shifts and are fuelled by economic drivers such as consumer choice, just-in-
time delivery, personalisation, cost-effectiveness, and latterly government programmes
of “austerity measures”. Increasingly, the citizen is not only a consumer of data but also
a producer of data and much of that data is personal and related to individuals. The value
of this data is dynamic and individual and requires an increasingly sophisticated range
of tools to manage it.
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It is sometimes argued that technology design is a process that helps society develop
its use of technology. Indeed, it is often argued that envisioning and re-envisioning the
human relationship with technology is an important aspect of the design process [1].
Sometimes envisioning takes place through the creation of new technologies and some-
times envisioning happens more in narrative form where technologies are developed from
those narratives. The cultural roots of technology narratives have been the study of some
research [2–4]. These narratives are useful not so much for any predictive quality [2], but
for what they tell us about anxieties related to contemporary technology use.
When new technologies emerge they can, in some sense, be viewed as a blending
of science fact and fiction [5] and users are often required to adapt their lives to include
these new technologies. This is particularly true of ubiquitous computing technologies
where users can be observed shaping the technology around their lives and shaping their
lives around the technology. The complex interactions between individual, society, tech-
nology, and institutions are apparent in the case of ubiquitous computing, and in the way
that humans and technologies are enmeshed through ubiquitous computing results in
many forms of security and privacy issues. Similar to the way in which narratives in the
arts point to trajectories of technology use, a number of reports have been produced that
describe potential trajectories of ubiquitous computing and internet technology use and
the potential for security and privacy risks inherent in the immersion of these technolo-
gies. Two such examples are reports from ENISA [6] and SWAMI [7] that envisage sce-
narios where the user is dependent, socially and professionally, on ubiquitous, internet-
enabled computing and where the user routinely faces the need to exchange privacy for
service delivery. The narratives point to concerns about the loss of user control over their
personal data, the lack of awareness of the impacts of digital practices on others, and ob-
fuscation of the true proposition being presented by service providers when exchanging
user data for services.
1.1. The Liminal Vanguard
Notably, in the narratives about complex social technology use, whether from the arts or
reports from research groups such as ENISA, the user is typically characterised as both
the consumer and producer of data, much of it personal. These narratives paint a picture
of a society where smarter cities, “digital by default” services, and the consumerisation
of technology are all facets of everyday life. The narratives in the ENISA and SWAMI
reports illustrate how the perceived value of personal data is shaped by the context and
the feelings and responses that the data evokes. The reports also show that, to describe
the potential risks that may emerge, the categories of information risk need to be ex-
tended to include risks to identity, risks to personal reputation, and risks to psycholog-
ical well-being. The ENISA report also makes recommendations as to how to mitigate
the risks. The risk management recommendations are made on the assumptions that end-
users have the cognitive ability to: make informed choices about the value of their per-
sonal data; decide on information disclosure; and use devices unassisted and indepen-
dently. Crucially, they are also predicated on the notion that end-users can choose not to
use the technology. However, what options for personal data management do users have
if they do not possess these capabilities?
A technically-mediated world is already the reality for many groups of ubiquitous
computing users and not all of these groups are independent users capable of unassisted






YFigure 1. An AAC user with device.use. This paper examines one such group: users who rely on technology to communicatewith the world around them. Electronic Augmentative and Alternative Communication
(AAC) systems enable individuals with severe speech impairment to verbally commu-
nicate their needs. In many cases these devices are life changing. A user’s device is de-
signed to give greater independence and improved opportunities of social integration.
AAC devices enable users to construct utterances, many of which describe themselves
or aspects of their lives, including their interactions with others and, as such, can be
considered ‘personal data’. AAC devices can be used in all areas of the user’s life and
are always-on devices that frequently require assisted, rather than independent, use. It is
important to note that this is not an homogeneous user group: a wide range of different
needs benefit from AAC use and the wider user community represents users with all lev-
els of cognitive and physical ability. For these groups of users, responses to personal data
management problems that are predicated on informed choice, independent use, and the
right to opt-out will not be effective or useful and, as a community of users, they have
needed to develop other ways of responding to these problems.
This paper explores how AAC users develop their information management and
technology practices to overcome difficulties with personal data management, and ex-
plores what mainstream society might learn from their endeavours. It is structured as fol-
lows: Section 2 gives an overview of AAC, including the technical landscape, the nature
of the community, the implicit privacy concerns, and a brief survey of related work. Sec-
tion 3 goes into some detail on the nature of the challenges faced by both mainstream and
AAC communities and illustrates how AAC users might be considered in some senses to
be the ‘liminal vanguard’ of mainstream society’s movement to ubiquitous computing.
Section 4 gives three examples of information management practices performed by AAC
users and evaluates how these might be developed into design and practice principles for
mainstream technology use. Section 5 gives conclusions, an agenda for future research,
and our acknowledgements.
2. Cyborg People. Here! Now!
Augmentative Alternative Communication (AAC) systems (Fig. 1) are used to supple-
ment or replace communication for individuals with severe speech impairments. Often







electronic, such systems are frequently the only means that an individual has to be able to
communicate needs (both immediate: “I would like a drink”, and long term: “I would like
to start divorce proceedings”), or interact with society. Modern internet-enabled AAC
devices are designed in such a way that AAC users assume the dual role of producers
and consumers of personal information. Moreover, this is not a small user community:
the Domesday Dataset [8] records over 8,000 purchases of speech aids by the NHS be-
tween 2007 and 2012 and estimates the overall spend during this time on speech aids as
around fourteen million pounds. However, other than extremely non-standard cases such
as Stephen Hawking, this is a hidden community of ubiquitous technology users and one
that is rarely, if ever, considered when reflecting on the use of ubiquitous computing in
contemporary society.
AAC devices may excel at needs-based communication (e.g. “I am hungry”, “I’m
cold”, “get the phone”) but they are limited for real conversation [9]. Typical AAC de-
vices tend towards a hierarchical structure of pages, each of which typically focuses on
a context (e.g. shopping) or a category (e.g. clothes, sports), rather than observations or
recent personal stories [10]. Work by [11] reports that spontaneous conversation with
typical devices is slow and difficult (new utterances are typically constructed at a rate
of between 8 and 10 words per minute, slightly more if, for example, word prediction is
used). Using pre-programmed phrases (which give a much higher number of words per
minute) can reduce the ability for self-expression [12], which limits the range of expos-
able personal data. In general, new utterances must be prepared in advance either by the
user or a carer, which requires a significant overhead in terms of time and effort. It is this
implementation of functionality designed to speed up utterance production that restricts
the production of personal data rather than the underlying technology.
So, in the current generation of AAC devices, the implications for both personal
data generation and its use are relatively small because the linguistic capabilities are
small. Even so, a range of authors [12,13] have acknowledged theoretical issues such as:
anonymity; personalisation of services; identity management; autonomy; and the chang-
ing of relationship boundaries through mediation. With enhancements brought about
through the use of internet-enabled services such as geo-location, more refined and more
accurate logging of both speech creation and movement, and the ability to integrate
the AAC device into a range of internet-enabled external services ranging from internet
banking to on-line gaming, these personal data management challenges gradually cease
to be theoretical. Moreover, recent work by [14–16], and [17] makes explicit use of per-
sonal data (about both the user and other parties) to improve the functionality of AAC
devices, this results in a very direct, although not necessarily explicit, trading of personal
data for personal capabilities. Such work puts previous abstract models of user-privacy
into sharp relief and exposes deep tensions between the aim of user empowerment (which
these developments are aimed to promote) and the protection of AAC users from threats
to their privacy and safety.
2.1. Rapidly Evolving Community
The tension between user empowerment and user protection becomes even more evident
when the trajectory of the development of this type of ubiquitous device is examined.
The more sophisticated the use of the AAC device becomes, the more able an AAC user
is to produce personal information and make it available to those with whom they want







to converse. At the same time, the more access an AAC user has to personal information
related to other people, the more effective their conversations can become. The range
of ways in which personal data is harnessed in the AAC sector is increasing dramati-
cally. Apple’s iPad has caused a huge investment in AAC software for tablet technology.
Multiple third party applications (e.g. proloque2go,2 JabTalk,3 and Talkadroid4) already
exist that allow this new range of tablets to function as AAC devices. Information from
the (AAC) Domesday Dataset [8] shows widespread adoption of tablet technology with
implicit, and typically mandatory, usage of cloud storage [18]. The overall effect of the
tablet entry into the marketplace is that hardware devices are becoming more standard-
ised in terms of size, shape, capabilities, and design, while at the same time the software
that runs on such devices is exploding in terms of variety and capability, particularly in
terms of the ways that personal data can be exchanged for enhanced and more efficient
functionality. The lowering of the barrier of entry to AAC technology foreshadows the
“panoply of different privacy problems” that privacy theorist [19] envisaged when con-
templating worlds that are mediated through technology in an increasingly complex man-
ner. For this community of ubiquitous computing users, the privacy problems include:
establishing privacy for the AAC user that is separate from their carers; the communi-
cation of privacy options to non-literate users; the balance between the logging of user
activity to promote more rapid or richer speech and user activity logging to protect the
user; and the ability of the AAC user to communicate and experiment with the identity
that they project. AAC devices are designed to increase social interaction in all settings
and therefore the devices, and their supporting approaches, must be able to respond to
all settings, as is the case with ubiquitous technology. Also, AAC users themselves de-
velop their uses and desires for communication [12] as their identity evolves and their
relationship with their AAC device changes. Therefore, any approach to personal data
management has to be highly context sensitive and capable of responding to changing
requirements.
As the capability for interaction increases, both in terms of the user’s capabilities
and the functionality of the AAC software, the potential for increased personal data also
increases. This has been somewhat exacerbated by a new generation of devices that are
capable of using tablet hardware to geo-locate and mine social media to increase lan-
guage support. The variety of personal information stored on AAC devices includes not
only information about the data subjects themselves but also carers and other members
of a support structure: for example, devices that log utterances made by a literate user
implicitly record the whereabouts of staff members, the exact times of conversations and
the subjects they discuss. Similarly, utterances that have been generated from input by
teachers, care staff and parents can again potentially contain information about other in-
dividuals, as well as increase the range of information about device users themselves.
There are also more mainstream issues: internet access as a medium brings a range of
issues for personal data use in terms of the methods used to broadcast and replay utter-
ances and it greatly increases the possibilities for data input (potentially including infor-
mation about third parties) into the utterances. The general browsing facility of internet
access increases the ability of users to communicate with the wider world, carrying with
it a set of personal data management and privacy issues, much of which is the subject
2http://www.proloquo2go.com, retrieved May 2013.
3http://www.jabstone.com/, retrieved May 2013.
4http://www.epidream.com/, retrieved May 2013.







of ongoing research [20–22] that is focused on personal data management within main-
stream society. Interestingly, such research does not consider the existing practices of
ubiquitous technology user communities for whom the standard and existing information
management practices are not effective or workable. As has already been identified, the
constraints under which personal information management practices and technologies
have to operate are considerable and are constraints that apply to a spectrum of ubiq-
uitous technology users, not just those dependent on AAC technology. One could then
argue that this is not so much a specialised use-case but an extreme use-case that has
something to offer wider parts of society.
2.2. Related Work in AAC Literature
Although ethical issues in the context of complex disabilities are well studied, there is
little direct research into privacy and personal data management issues in AAC, much of
the work is in small accompanying sections to other research contributions and focuses
directly on personal data dissemination. For example, [23] notes that externally displayed
lexicons (such as a communications board) violate some aspects of privacy and proposes
finding ways to ensure that vocabulary can be delivered discreetly without affecting ac-
cess. Additionally, there is some meta-work that looks at the ethics of research into AAC
rather than AAC itself: [24] notes that the data collected by AAC devices makes identi-
fication of the individual trivial, especially when considering the relatively small pool of
users, a theme that is also examined in work by [25] on logging output of AAC devices.
Privacy has also been raised explicitly in the AAC community by researchers con-
sidering design frameworks for next generation devices, e.g. [12] and [13].
Work on the future of AAC and internet connectivity (in particular key features high-
lighted in [13]) have great bearing on personal data management, although privacy and
personal data management are not directly discussed. [13] discuss simplified usability,
including ‘embeddedness’ functionality: making AAC devices unobtrusive in their envi-
ronment. When simplifying usability, there is a tension between requiring user interven-
tion and decision making automation. For example, where should consent mechanisms
related to personal information disclosure be placed in such devices? Should such mech-
anisms be usable by carers as well as AAC users and, if so, how is informed consent
ensured?
3. The Design Challenge
The ENISA report perhaps most clearly highlights and exemplifies the best practice ad-
vice that is typically given to users and providers of ubiquitous technology. The content
of the ENISA report focuses on life-logging applications and was created by a number
of specialists with an outstanding track record in personal data management research and
practitioner support. The report is a well researched collection of use-cases for typical,
mainstream immersive ubiquitous computing use and the life-logging scenario means
that it is particularly relevant to use it as a comparator with AAC-use scenarios. The
ENISA report highlights that three groups of stakeholders have a responsibility for re-
sponding to personal information management risks in internet-mediated communica-
tions: the individual, the service provider, and the state. These three groups of stake-







holders are equally relevant for AAC-use scenarios [26]. However, in the AAC context,
the user community represents a significant challenge to designing personal information
management functionality as part of internet services: as already outlined in this paper –
much of best practice guidelines does not take into account the constraints that face parts
of the AAC community and therefore the focus becomes designing technology and prac-
tices for the user rather than to the guidelines.
The ENISA report points out that users must take advantage of and use privacy pro-
tection and security functionality and this is a common thrust of best practice advice
when it comes to managing personal information. In terms of the individual, the best
practice advice is based on the premise that individuals must be better informed and by
being better informed the user has control of their own data. However, the recommen-
dations do not refer to the non-user roles. The non-user is the ‘significant other’ in the
AAC usage story. It is a regular theme in Human Computer Interaction literature that
the non-user plays an important role in technology use [27] although they may never
become users of that technology [28]. In AAC, the significant non-user is an important
role and one that is often adopted by members of the carer team, including family, but
also potentially by teachers, healthcare professionals and friends. In many cases an AAC
user’s interaction with the world around them is mediated through not only the AAC
device but also through a carer or other non-user. This poses a design challenge because
delegation rights need to be developed and made accessible to both the AAC user and
carer, and at the same time, an empowered user should be able to control access to their
personal data – including the ability to forget and hide utterances. In addition, the role of
the non-user extends the boundaries of the AAC system to include the social protocols
that are used to manage and engage with the device.
The recommendations from the ENISA report also characterise the most significant
challenges to an individual’s take-up of best practice as: being poorly informed; protec-
tion technologies being too inaccessible; and a lack of empowerment to take control. In
the case of AAC users, these problems exist but so do the problems related to the abil-
ity to: forget utterances that are regretted, hide utterances from significant non-users and
control the identity projected of themselves and others. These forms of personal data
management pose a design challenge for AAC technology designers because the needs
and rights of the AAC user have to be balanced with the duty of care towards the AAC
user which carers feel that they have placed on them.
The report recommends that the service provider designs life-logging services
with accessible, privacy-friendly default configurations and settings. The report also re-
comends that the service provider performs impact assessments and assesses the per-
sonal information management risks. Finally, there is a recommendation that the service
provider is transparent about access to data and with whom it is shared. Service providers
are also called upon to make individuals aware of and control the privacy risks associated
with use of life-logging services. From a technological perspective, use of encryption and
stronger authentication is advocated. The service provider is also encouraged to use mul-
tiple data stores and control access to those data stores. All of these requirements pose
design challenges for AAC technology designers who often have little control over these
issues, either because of the platforms upon which the AAC software is designed or be-
cause of inherent problems with the architecture of bespoke AAC devices. There is also
a question of education; AAC designers are not security specialists and have typically
not had security engineering training.







The state, on the other hand, is encouraged to try and create a regulatory environ-
ment that provides incentives for privacy-aware or privacy-friendly devices and services
while supporting competition through promotion of interoperability and interconnec-
tion between devices and services, as well as providers. The report also encourages the
state to conduct impact assessments on service designs and to make the citizen aware
of both the benefits and risks of using the life-logging services; more importantly, they
should also aim to educate the individuals of the risks and ways to protect themselves
(e.g. the inclusion of privacy training in computer science education). At a federal level,
states are encouraged to harmonise laws and regulations across states. Regulators in gen-
eral are encouraged to create strong incentives for companies to include user interface
“nudges” towards safer behaviour by customers, as well as to consider privacy require-
ments in early stages of product development. It is important to reflect on the fact that
whilst the AAC user community may be a hidden one, it nevertheless is part of society
and resides under the same overall regulatory and legal framework as the rest of soci-
ety.
Whilst the best practice messages of the ENISA community are relevant, the AAC
scenarios foreground constraints to the implementation of best practice that affect not
only the AAC community that other user communities dependent on assisted use, af-
fected by literacy issues and isolated from mainstream society.
In response to these constraints, the AAC community also demonstrates information
practices developed to overcome these constraints and put in place privacy controls. The
next section outlines these information practices and considers their usefulness for other
parts of society.
4. You Are what You Disclose: Management of Everyday Tensions in Personal
Data Management
Many everyday tensions faced by AAC users have parallels in the themes and scenarios
that are projected in the ENISA and SWAMI reports. In particular, the life-logging con-
text described in the ENISA report presents many of the trade-offs that AAC users and
their assistors must negotiate. This section examines three such tensions in personal data
management problems, they are constructed with input from legal experts, speech and
language therapists, youth work practitioners, and disability officers, as well as from ob-
servations of non-literate AAC users. These examples focus on non-literate use of AAC,
a user context for which traditional privacy and security technologies are not a realistic
solution and techniques to stimulate informed consent are also not usable. The responses
describe forms of information practices that can be seen as a type of security and pri-
vacy in the wild. Security and practices in the wild have been observed in typical user
communities [29–31] but not previously in disabled communities.
It is important to recognise, when considering the following examples, that the AAC
community is very wide and all combinations of different levels of cognitive, social, and
physical capability are represented. To categorise and map the solution space is far be-
yond the scope of this work. Instead we choose several recurring solutions that have par-
ticular resonance with issues faced by mainstream users. As with all information prac-
tices, these examples are of innovative solutions found by a number of individual users,
rather than responses from the AAC community as a whole.







4.1. Example 1 – Communicating who You Are
Manufacturers of AAC devices take pains to provide devices with carefully designed sets
of pages that they believe are most useful for the communication needs of the general
user (users can build their own from scratch, but typically they simply edit an existing
framework to better suit their needs).
One of the communication needs recognised by manufacturers and Speech and Lan-
guage Therapists alike is that a user will want to talk about themselves, and many page
sets include a templated page to do just that. Examples of phrases on an ‘about me’ page
might include such fill-in-the-blank sentences as “My name is X”, “I am X years old”,
“I have X brothers and Y sisters” and also includes space for other personal information,
for example “I really like Disney films”. A major part of preparing a device for a new
user is the completion of such ‘about me’ pages.
This ‘about me’ page replicates, almost exactly, the ‘about me’ pages that users of
social media have on services like Facebook and LinkedIn: showing what a user likes,
which social groups they belong to, and other aspects of what they want to project about
themselves.
For some, literate, AAC users this ‘about me’ set of utterances effectively represents
their ‘cocktail party’ level of conversation, allowing participation in a social ritual that
potentially may have no other goals than the social interaction itself. However, for others,
such a system can quickly become out of date in terms of their preferences (for example,
“My boyfriend’s name is Jeff”).
Whereas a mainstream user of social media, or a literate AAC user, can periodically,
and silently alter their interests or other aspects of their social identity, non-literate AAC
users lack this luxury because almost all changes to the device require a high level of en-
gagement with care staff, as the user must explain to the care staff some fairly high-level
concepts about change and make very explicit their desire to change what biographical
data is communicated about them. The carer, of course, has the ability to interpret and
adjust what is communicated. When this page represents more than just interaction, it
illustrates the limitations of control a non-literate user can have over the functionality to
express identity.
An observed work-around adopted by some AAC users in response to this limitation
amounts to a wholesale rejection of the concept of digital presentation and the ‘about me’
because its functionality is not fit for the desired purpose. Instead, the core language in
the rest of the voice is used to express likes, dislikes, passions, and dreams, which makes
for a more fluid identity constructed of feelings and emotions rather then descriptions
and attributes. The expression of identity is performed through the expressivity of the
language rather than the biographical details that are projected and offers non-literate
AAC users greater control over the identity that is projected of them.
The development of a more expressive language that projects identity is perhaps
also of value to mainstream users of social network technology and life-logging applica-
tions. From the personal page, to Myspace, to Facebook and LinkedIn, to Twitter – there
has been increasingly less space devoted to static display of the user-as-snapshot – and
greater expression about what the user has been doing recently. Personal information
practices that encourage greater expressivity of identity are a further means of users re-
taining control over the identity that is projected about them. Rather than solely focusing
on internet safety, education that encourages users to explore their on-line expressivity
may also help users to set and control boundaries.







4.2. Example 2 – The Ability to Hide Utterances
The limitations of the static identity discussed above represent a specific case of a more
general problem – the ability to hide or remove utterances. If a user has had the personal
phrase “Becky is definitely going to win this year’s X-factor” or even “My girlfriend
Susan loves me very much” permanently added to their device, the non-literate AAC user
may not wish to draw attention to it by asking it to be removed if they change their mind
or want to deny it, instead choosing just to ignore the existence of the phrase.
We can draw parallels between the list of all utterances programmed into an AAC
user’s device and the list of all comments and statements by a user on social media.
Again, typical users have the luxury of being able to periodically ‘curate’ their social me-
dia stream, removing unwise commentary, deleting things that do not meet the standards
of sober reflection, and to potentially reclaim their identity by, for example, removing all
photos of them with an ex-boyfriend or girlfriend. Such an action is, by nature, a very
private one, and again a non-literate AAC user cannot take such a set of actions without
drawing direct attention to it (this is also a reflection of the complex and very real fac-
tor that so much effort has been directed into putting more capability into an AAC de-
vice, that any effort to reduce the expressivity of the device is not in line with the design
ethos). Consequently, typically the response from the AAC user community is one of
community values and principles rather than personal information management practice
or technology redesign.
In general, the wider AAC community holds with the principle that an AAC user
does not have to hold a view or want to say a thing simply because they have the option
to; in the same way that debaters can argue in favour of a contrary postion to the one they
hold. It is understood by the community that the statement may have been entered by
carers, perhaps long gone, or be part of a joke or a page set and therefore not necessar-
ily attributable to the AAC user.5 Therefore, the overriding principle that the AAC com-
munity abides by is that AAC users are not solely accountable for the content on their
devices, and utterances are confirmed and contextualised by communication partners.
We can draw a parallel here with some social network strategies seen amongst to-
day’s social-media users – the cultural tropes of ‘vaguebooking’, ‘schoolboying’ and be-
ing ‘hacked’ all, perhaps not intentionally, but certainly effectively, give users a degree
of deniability for their own posts [32] and acceptance by the community that content is
not necessarily attributable to the social-media user. However, wider society has a signif-
icant way to go before it accepts that the content of a ubiquitous device and the content
of social and life-logging applications in some contexts is not necessarily controllable by
the user, and that additional corroboration needs to be sought to assess the provenance
of published content. In addition to internet safety education and training, the develop-
ment of programmes to promote better understanding of the limitations of the nature of
internet publishing and the control of ubiquitous devices may encourage a reflection on
societal values in this area.
4.3. Example 3 – The Ability to Forget
Unlike Section 4.2, which focused on utterances explicitly programmed into a device,
this section focuses on the records of phrases spoken, both individual utterances and com-
5The issues around post-literate users are yet more complex and will be explored in future work.








Would you like to tell your Dad about a cat Dave?
giggles and nods head
Dad Cat
What is it that you’d like to tell your Dad about the cat?
Dad Cat Car
Oh – you think we should send Dad to get a cat?
nods, grins
Figure 2. Example script between an AAC user and their care staff. Utterances in device history (bold), mo-
tions by user (italic), and speech by communication partner.
binations, and focuses on the challenge of forgetting what has been previously published.
It would be natural to assume that conversations had with AAC users become part of a
corpus of information: unlike spoken conversation, AAC devices create embodiments of
conversations that can be permanently stored or logged. Then conversations become data
that largely focuses on living individuals, either the users themselves or their family and
friends. The permanent nature of these embodiments means that the users can potentially
lose the right to forget their utterances, delete their utterances and configure the ways in
which their identity is projected. Indeed, issues of personal data for post-literate AAC
users include such cases as users wanting to ensure that statements they have given to
doctors, police, and loved ones are unrecoverable.
The ability for AAC devices to have direct “forget” functionality is difficult for AAC
devices because they are memory devices and, therefore, utterances are stored for the
lifetime of the device (and in some cases the devices themselves function as an external
memory storage location for the user). AAC devices are designed this way because of
the dependency that a user has on the technology and the severe impact that losing their
‘voice’ can have. However, the way in which AAC conversations work actually reduces
and potentially removes the problem of forgetting.
In practice, conversations with non-literate AAC users are not subject to anything
like the problems of, say, emails or blogging. This is partly because AAC devices do not
yet routinely record conversations (logging for research purposes is discussed in [25])
but, even for the ones that do, the nature of the conversations had with non-literate AAC
users is such that the information recorded is of little use without the recollections of
either the user or the communication partner. Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the level to which,
for some AAC users, the communitation partner, location, and the user’s physical move-
ments give semantics to the utterances. This is therefore a form of mixed media or mixed
mode conversation and, combined with the logging mode options outlined below, pro-
vides a natural means of degrading the ability to remember a conversation.
We consider two ways of logging AAC conversations. Firstly at the phrase level,
keeping track of the phrases used in the last hour, day, or seven days: this is often a useful
feature for the user as it helps users repeat recent comments, or carefully constructed
phrases (for example, one might want to say “We were late because of heavy snow at
Junction 14” quite regularly on the evening that one was late, but not necessarily have it
on the device for posterity). Secondly, recording can be done at the level of individual
button presses, which is a feature intended to be used by carers and Speech and Language
Therapists to see how much use is being made of various aspects of the device (this is
an ‘opt in’ feature often included in Dynavox brand devices). Interestingly, these log-








Would you like to tell your Dad about a cat Dave?
laughs and shakes head
Dad Cat
Is it something that’s happened before?
Dad Cat Car
Oh – you want to us to tell the present 3rd party about the time that Dad took the cat in
the car?
laughs
Figure 3. Another example script between an AAC user and their care staff. Utterances in device history
(bold), motions by user (italic), and speech by communication partner.
ging modes, particularly when used together, replicate the gentle degradation of human
memory in a much more accurate way than typical electronic systems.
If, for example, a digital camera’s memory degraded in a similar way to human
memory, then the oldest images would gradually lose their resolution and detail as new
images were added to their memory; eventually the older images would merge together
and then disappear entirely. In the case of AAC devices we see that much of the infor-
mation degrades in a similarly gradual way. When AAC phrases are first constructed, we
can recall both their structure and the fact that they were created in the last hour. After
the hour we know only that they were created in the last day, and shortly the last week.6
Following the end of the week (devices with this capacity often allow users to specify the
amount of time before phrases are removed) the information may exist only as recorded
in the count of button presses on the device, and as time passes and more and other events
are recorded as part of the button press count, the information gracefully degrades. In
this way, some features of AAC design present an elegant case study of an electronic
device whose memory gradually degrades, not by intentional design, but as an emergent
property of the interface.
This combination of technology design and personal information practice is perhaps
something that should be considered for the design of ubiquitous technology and social
and life-logging applications for the wider community. As an approach it offers a range
of possibilities and enhances the user’s control over the ability to remember and to forget
and is perhaps more natural and sympathetic to the particular technology and service
use.
5. Conclusions
Advances in natural language generation and speech processing techniques, combined
with changes in the commercial landscape, have brought within reach dramatic improve-
ments in the design of AAC devices. These improvements, though overwhelmingly posi-
tive, amplify a family of personal data use problems. This work has argued that the chal-
lenges faced by AAC users in managing their personal information can be generalised
for other communities affected by low digital literacy, low literacy levels, and cogni-
tive challenges. Accordingly, this paper explored personal data management problems
6For space reasons we gloss over a certain amount of technical detail of timestamps, but this is programati-
cally solvable.







and considers some of the work arounds that AAC users have developed to protect their
personal information.
These everyday work arounds from AAC users point to a different cultural reality
and therefore a different design fiction, one that security and privacy technology design
tends to ignore. A combination of personal information management practices, cultural
principles and values, and technology design offer alternatives and work arounds to the
difficult problems of personal data management, content attribution and the ability to
forget and remember content. Perhaps, in the early part of the 21st Century, mainstream
society could take the lead from this liminal vanguard of ubiquitous computing users and
adopt and extend some of their techniques for everyday technology use.
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